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P RAYER 'rO ST. JOSEPH.

We corne to thee, 0 blesat d JosePh,
in our sore distress, and baving sought
the help of tby rnost bles Scpuse,
we now confidefly Implore ily assis-
anca also.

We burnbly beg that, rindful o fe
dutiful affection which bourd lhee
to the immaculate virgin mot: er uf
God and of the fatherly love where-
,with thou dist cherjsh the cbild Jesus,
thou wlt iovlngIy wat lh Over the
heritage wh ich Jesus Crist purchasel1
with His blood, and of thy streflgd
and rOwer help uis in our urgent nece1.

0 Most Provident Guardian of the
Divine Famniîy. prGtect the chosen race
Of Jesus; Christ; drive far from us,
Pio0st loving Father, every pest of er-

"'or and corrupting sin; from Thy place
In H.eaven, most Powerful deliverer.
graciousîy corne to our aid in this con-
flict with the Power of darkness; and,
as old thon didst deliver the child Je-
sus from supreme pet-il of life, se In w
deliver the fioly Churcli of God frorni
the snares of ber enemies and from a1
adversity: have each of us always ln
thy keeping. tliat, followIng thy e-
ample and borne up by thy ,trengtl:.
we may be able tO live hollly, die hap-
pIuy, and so enter into the everlasting

ole f heaven. Amen.
An indulgence of seven Years an.J

seven quarant1nes for each recital or
the above prayer. (Pope Leo XIII,
August 15, 1889.

A MOST BEAUTIFUL SJAMON

a 4.Iaiî i q.,iI

The Rev. Father 'illiers of Birrning-
harn, Eng., preacbing uin a recent $un-
day morning *to a crowded congrega-
tion at Stoke-on-Trent, took as bis
text: 'If a man wiliî fot Ijear the
Church let him be to you as a heathen
and a publican."1 (Matt. xviii., 17.)
Hie said:

Our Divine Lord camne to Bave souls.
-God 80 loved' the worid as to send fila
oniy -egotten Son to Save the wOrid."
The Cburch Of Jesus Christ exIsts for
the sarne purpose, and wbý,atever else
she rnay do for mlen Iii the course of
her action ond society, Bite ever has
that great airn in view, and to it *ub-
ordinates ail other thingsa. The nuse
and fali of dynasties are to lier of less
Importance than the salvation or loss
of a soul. For witb ber Divfine
Founder she holds-' What dotb t
Profit a man If lie gain the whole
world and sufer the-'loss of his oa'n
soul?" Not, Of course, that there is
anything buman-be it Joy or sorrow-
that la above or beneath ber deep
concern. Dis flot Cbrist flirnseif have
compassion on the rnultitudes-the
sick. the hait and the mourflers'-and
sanctify by Rfa Presence the gladuess
of the marriage feast? But HIe was
aboya ail the Good Shepherd, Who
sought'out sinners, and that which fie
had Of mOst value-His life-lie gave
flot for 'mnens bodies. but for their
souls. *'Greater love than this no
mnan bath than that ha lay down lits
lite for is friend.", As4"hrist died for
souls so now does the Cburch live
for them;, toteach theni the way of
salvation, to enabla them to put-sue
after and attain fi. And shé, and she
alone, Is the 'i'evealed way of salva-
tion.

1 arn not Ignorant that this is a
dlaimi on the part of the Chut-ch
wblch causes net- enemnies to blaeu-
pherne and thOse Outsilde rer generai-
lY to look on ber as arroganit and fier-
row. But there are few Of ber doctrines
WhIeh are lesa understood and In
which she la more rnirepresented tban
111 thîs. And it is to remedy this, if I

m8ay, that 1 arn now speakfng. Now,
inI the vary beginning I want you to
note carefully my proposition, nameîy,

the Church Is the ofiy revealed way
of saivation. 1 Iay stress on the word
"revaaled.'" And by ravealed I 1 88J1
the way made knowü to men by God
as intended by H-lmr for mens salva-
tion. Whatever ways God mnay have
ln filsintercy for sa.ving souls outside
the visible ootmnty of HI,, Cbjurch
we know flot, for fie has flot revealed
themn to us. and nlone but fils revealed
way is safély "to be 'ejended upon.
Mind. I do not for a Moment nay that
"0o Baptist, n6-r CongregatIonalîj 5 , nor
Wealeyan. for Salvationist, Der' any
Inernber of the scores Of Yarlous per-
'suta5o, that exist ln thàs cOuntry,
Welfl lSe- àaved. No: God forbld! If I

fô ay this 1 Bhould flot beteaching C&tho'i 'otrn. u Wa

num ber ln lieaven, are ail tbere in con-
equence of tîteir Catholle falth and
rie graces and helpa that Chut-ch
ave them.
The Catholic Churcli, then, says
()thing about the fate uf the indîvîi-
al. God alone dan jLidge that; but
be does form judgnîent on systeyl

end on doctrines. Agaînat tbase sbte
ever protesta and warns bher chiîdren
whben sucb doctrines or systems are
ether opposed to ber own or fraginen-

*tary-copies posiflg as complete and
*original. AflO aînong such in the Is
*place, sbte condemns the 'idiffarentisut
so prevalent to-day. Sfl, tins,thei, i,,ii

* art nr synipathy wxitn those who
say: -It docs not niîattt'r Wbat a mati
believes so long as be does right.
keezns is naine out of the records of
tbe police court's, pays 20 sbillings ln
the iound, and lves correctly: be iii
goet iii beaven ln the end." ur azain.
"*One religion la as good sa anotber:
we are ail rnaking for tbe samne place;
Goc bits nu creed; perish creeda which
divîde men, long live the Fatherhood
of God and the Brotbarîiood of ment-
1 need not go on wltli these catch-
phrases; you know tbem well enougb;
tbey pesa cuî'rent as Gospel truths
amnong many nien. Tbousands build
up their relîglous life upun thent, and
trust tbeir teruity upon thern as on
a fouridatîoiî. Tbe Catiiulic Chut-ch
ta the sa orn tue or sucb doctrines antd
titeir spirit. She says they are
agaînat cornm-on- sense anti reasoun.
anci tney nave no warrant in îScrîp-
ture. In faet, their vry opposite ta
plainly and i dstlnctly taught us by
Gou s w ora. Tbe» are agaînht coin-
mon sense Dy the iaet that God.Isl the
God 0f truth-truth belng >His very
essence and "He hateth a lier." To
say, tnen, that God cares net what
men beleva-truth or falsahoçud; that
He wlli give them eterna.l ilfe Wbether
tbey accept fias truth or.whether they
reject it, ia an insult to Hils very na-
ture.

Again, God bas cruateti men capable
cf knoxinig andi luving ltirn.

Tbese are the two great faculties
of tbeir souls wblch moat lift thern
aiove the brutes. if then moan is to
serve Got i vtb bis whole soul, be
mnust submit bis intellect to believe
God's trutb, and bis will tu obey Godas
commiranda. God la not satlafiad with
hait measures. Hie requIres the serv-
ice of the whole seul, "Thou shaît love
tbe Lord thy God witb ail tby soul."
To aay that God looks oniy to oor
mural actions is ta deciare that He
asks oniy tbe service of eut- will.
Wbflst, un the' other hand, Io main-
tain that we are saveti by belief alone-
that good works are of no avail and are
simply tokens or fruits of faitb-is to
deny that Gad asks for the worsbip of
our xils. The Cathoiic Chufch, then,
bolds botb these ideas to ha against
the very ditates uf resunr, wbilst If
we tut-n to Revelation wve find that
these ideas so vet-y common nowa-
days are equally upposed to and con-
tradicted by Gods' wrltten Word.

Thora are, as St. Peter tolas us, rny
thinga in the sacreti Scrlptures that
are bard to understand, anti whicb
"the unstable wrest tu their own de-
struction," but there are also very
rnany which are perfectly clea.r and
plain, aott tat he who runa may rqad.
But in neithor of these classes la tu be
found tbe doctrine, "It doos flot mat-
ter whatL a mtan believes," nor any-
tbing like It. But it in certalnly very
clear indeed that Christ came to teacb
men the truth uf Gud and to enable
tbemi to du Ris v'ili, that fie was
full of graca and truth, and of fia
fulness have we ail received. It la
aiso very clear that fie bad many
trutbs for men, and that fie was very
anxious that tbey sbould know tbern.
For fie sent Ris Apostles for that
very purpose: "Go ye, teacli ail na-
tions ail tilngs, whatsoavet- I have
commanded yau." Not une or two
principal truths, flot a stock fromt
wbich mien could pick and choose; no,
but "ail thlags, whatsoever I have
commanded you." Nay more, so aux-
lous is Christ for fils fevelation and
s0 many are the truths to be taugb t
that it neetis tbe fioly Spirit of Truth,
ta bring thema to the Aposies' minds
and Ito comnPlete their number.
"Wben He. the Paraclete, the Spirit
Of Truth, shall corne fie shalh teach
YOU ail truth and bring to your minc
whataoaver thlngs I have delîvereti to
YOu.'" But If It does flot matter What
a Mani believes then ail this anxlety,
ail this cae and forethought and la-
bût- on the Part 0f Our Lord and fi-ls
DiscIples -a» uneîalled for and use-
Zq5s.

We learn again in the Saered Scrip-
tures that the Apoies, ln order to
carry out this request of Our Lord,
exposed thernselves to long wearylng
Jabot-s and Journeys, great sufferings,
pet-Ils, and fInally Martyrdorn And
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can say xithout hiasphernY. The to tietalis er the gospelof i'Cii lat, ni Ris promises to take this man'asxviiiCathuoeCburch aise ativances the op- one \vo lbas even a passtng acquaint- for the dcetlu1kupnhmaaposition ut the nîanifest teacbing of at-ie mwlrh the New Testamnt cari d(' njember 0f the Chut-ch just as uîuchtba New Testament against those nu- ny that our saI a.ion d ci dý upaoi as if bie xvete in lier visible body. Foi'merous formnts 0f evangelit'afllsm eut- being reconciled witb Gud tbhrough cf a certairity itla no sIn foi' a nian tewbich hoiti that belief in the Lord Jesus Christ, being separateti froin the be barn a Jew tfi' a beathen andi rearotiJeaus Christ is enougb for saivation wvurld, and matiebo.y by a(loption ' f in ignorance of tbe truth, andtiuf sur'hand wili most cettainly secure il. It sons tlirough haptusrn, and,, by the' t- a oua is lest it is not I-ýs ignorancematters not wbether by beiiet is bore ceiving and hep ut e-ra -e t', persc- xîhicb ixili have condenmned him, butuntierstood faith that Christ is GotiN cre. We need, therefore, the W. o1l' bis awn piersonal sins, against theand Saviour 0f maakind, or wbetber truth as it tas in Christ Jesus that uNe iight of bis own conscience. But te bea apeciai trust and confidence in the may believe, the knowledge otf ils iii 'tside the visible bodiy of Chritscertain application of 1fila saving mer- that xx*e rcay do it; Ha- grace thut we thuroli thrcugh cnes own fauit is muostits to your seul, which confidence e-' may pîosss the supernatutal lita anJ certainly te be self c-ondemnneti. Anditht' suaitif ycur saivaticu. For titis keoi'p it. bere, thon, cornes the crucial qutestionlatter' la that la uftea muant by bc- Now 'ur thc toý'ry ends it s hbi"h each mana huart alerte can an-lieving in or on Christ casting ail (>ui' e i ta eirs uiudadvn w'î nitnwhicb tiepends is uternal
sins on Iurn: Te bctb these views st'oiety îî - r-.Te tt.is >oaýi,tý, happineas. H'w fat-is ignorance antithe Chut-ch replies: Tbe Sacred ScriP- lu xxhich Ile gaxe the Hioly Spiî'it ýjs gcttd faîth, anticnsinc.anaxverbleturcs w'itness tbat these thinga are not guide, teat'her and s ,rutîli r, \xx nielic oi'fu a man net being a Catholit'; andof thernaelves suflicient to salvation. cuininandeti ail meii te lit(,t, ît, a~t,, how fat- is lt lave tuf frientis, or riche&,For tbe Scriptut-os aIl atit to faitb, Himsaif belonga ýbe tiestu iii of'ar- tor honcr, or pleasure, tor even prtide orBaptism, sorrow for sin, hope, ltove of r3 ing outi lis \ý irk. Cliris atis r. veai iindolenc'e, or love of case, in fact theCod, keeping tbe Commandmrents, the ed to us no ctheî' means; Hie ha., tLotisatid andl une things "IhchSacraments-perseverance in the doc- tounded nu titiet- soc-ety. To hr fi leadl meni to neglect obvieus du-t-ines ot the Apostles, obeying thu bias committed int express ixeords. -'i ne ties. xvhit'h has prevonteti thisChurch, following lri the faith of the stewvarcshp ut truth and the' m ans o r that man from uentering thepastors, and se on. grace;" ber Ru I ai chosen and Ilîveti. tin ark tif salvateon, the onu
Nor does it follow that because thc, Chiist, says St. Paul, aI o 'Oxedti te foi, the tint' faith andi baptism of thel'ews x"ere toldti tat fîlth In Christ Churcit anti deiiveî'ed £,imself up foirnu-' Lord. "Ceod xishes ail te corne to

was neeed fortheir slvaber, ther ,tat fie migbt sanctify Il, ciaans- the knwlvedge etf Bis trutb and bc
ft-e that lsaail we requiro. For ont- it by tbe laver of water in the w ord saaved." He gîves ecdione gi-ac sut-
positlon la tiifferent. A Jew alreatiy of Lfe, that fie mlgî.t preseî,t t io tielent for bis salvation, but flot aIl,beevet Iin penance, In the Command- - Himself a gierious Cburch, not bat ing alas, accept that grace andi use it: njotm-enta, in Sacramental urdinances, in spo or xx'iinkle nor any sncb thina, aall follow the leading of Ris light.
sacrifices, In priesibooti, in autbority but that it should ci le ly andtih- ii"Antd finally il may now porhaps Ileeaching, etc., anti looketi forward te out blemisb." If tlitn, xxi' xantLtii asl'ed, If mon may possihly bo savedho Messiah not as one bringing ail w'e inust go to the Cbut-ch; If tic wai.t Outie (it the Cathuîiic Chut-ch, titatli3bese tblngs te naught, but rather as graes' wt' uusl seuk it at Lot- banda. otalde of its visible communion, whyhe Perfecter of the Iaw by a mor- Ail tilis ii the char ievea I n eoruisturb tbem? Why net beave Ibemn-petfect covenant. Sucb a one had en- Jesus Christ. ý%,II roligiaus s:atems alune xxbere they are? The fit-st a.n-[y therofore tu supplemont bis existing thtýn outsido tf.at divine s-ety are sw\er la vory obvious. Christ bas will-taili wltb a bellot la the divine char- not revealoti xxays ot salvatioîî, for cd that Ris gospel shalho preachetitter of Jesus and fils Messiahsbip theY owe their orign tbmon; then'r to ex'er creatutre. ",Go ye, tech ailand its consequences, to hecome a founideîs are kn ,wn ta cus; thy are thingas I have emmanded you," me alerfect disciple. It was then quitu Calvin, or Luther, or XV a ey, anti sý nations. "A nocesaity liitb ut-on me,"îatural for St. Peter te teply thus *t> on. But any syatmotf religion start- anys St. Paul, "ta preach lte gospel,ucl a one, asking wbat ho must di) las'aet a perot-lhaler iban Chri t s.nl anti WOO to me if I1t-reach not the gos-oe he saveti, "Believe In the Lot-ct Ris apostles is manifostly flot Christ t-pel." Secondly, ycu might just as Weilesus Christ anti ha baptiseti." And laniy, but a buman produci. Its att' ask me why, if 1 toýurdt a man keeplngs te the Idea that "once savealawîy' thorlty, then, la huilian. nl t div.ne; hOdy anti soul togethet- by wcrkingaxed," il Is only aeodful to point oui its belpa to santicification ct-c me.;iiight anti day, though even thon ;tbat only "ho who persot'erps 10 th, natural net supraturai; ibî'y aru-eît tias a huntireti ta une tbatliho wou:itýnd shal ho aaved:" tbatacrdn-snob as are coimmun 'c ail men, Jeoua at iast iîreak dexxa frcm shoot- fatigu,oSt.Pu hr r x h ax'inranti beathena as weli as Christians. I shoulti tenture t1Ininte hlin noanaS dt. aul fiat al"h x' dm-'hey move the s.ial by teasoti tr 1,y landi ut plonty, where lte etsta-tai"q "seaxho hav'e been matie the emutions, but tbey give it fno Wtic i was an act of sheer matineas.,oatkr f the HOIx' Ghort tnant e-lMe, no spiritual power; they Infus" ý New, such are the relative positionsalna-u'av." that St. Pautl bim,.clu' no grateo f the Hoiy Spit-it. Tboy ntay ut Protestants and Catholos. Thela t'sîi f Eeeotion," was att-aid o l e roligiouls societies if' you w IiI but Caibhlie bas certainty o fu t-the ban:)eig "acasaway11 hey at-e nut Ilie Chutrcli of Christ ta the sacraments-uutxvart helps ewhic Hegavetheproisesandthegrace, spiritual levers, su to speak, byThon treim the Scriptural tacts lucers, and àuthority. Te ltleve -xvich th, xxakneýss of i- huocan ef,"bit-h centiemn the doctrine tbat ii them la nut taadhere to Christ; and flot toi-tsIs mati.' t-ong toixat-ts etot-natlea nom matter what a man believes, to have failli in Christ is te iebu tstde lite; ho lix-es in an atmosphere of grace,tt-., it is aiso avidant that a man , Bis telci and ti dala lite. We oniy ho- in the midtIof the communion ofiot a Christian sirnely becanse ho lieve in Christ by helievi g in b 5 saints, helpeti by their praysî-s anti:bus catis himselt, or is bot-n in ;,Cbtrch. "le %ixho hearth icu litireth goctiw'orks; anti aroui hlmCountr-y tejiclng In that name, or Me, anti ho who îluapisetht you . e pis- in tLea riversa ,o- the s -cra.,ondes.entis to giva bu, mental ac- oth Me." And at this peint an ili-it lt- ents steam itheo onrta cf theýetance to sorne fexv 0f the many ing minci will iattira.Ily 'lomant: "i'.'bIfti cf Josus. But from ail these.rutbs wbicb Christ is genarally helti then las it even possible tut- auycne to things thOscu Outside are cut off en-a have taugbt. Anti agaîn. n ta equal- ho saveti outsite (,f the CithoîIL' utirely. 'ihey batve no soli basis oirýY clear (bat Cbt-istianity Isfoniet-eely Ci-ut-cf, yet dit i yonflt adm;t aI the wbieh 10 t-est belef. Thoir ever chang-Y the sum 0of the varions contradie- beginnîns' that >one nnCiolslgcot rv t lu'rsiusorY religlous persuasions, whlch caîl weulti prctiably be saveti?" I answer, t-toit- iotltiness, Ibeir iatiutilaariaîî-hemnasélves Christian, but lis aocording fit-st it s 'not rosi5i1e for uin3o. e tu ism, Iheir constant tiown grade, a-il;0 the Soriptures Most sirictly limîtetibc, a ved unless they te 'in seme wav cemonstrate it. Thel'- spirituala one anti only one forai of religion or other membeis oetltie chut-ch, et srnt afo bmilt;i plgrom amongst the varions lainrnanis loasî xe bave no divin'- assurance that elîbet-rt-cm soif-u-enidonce 'a'- frein)f the title. Cbristianlty of the Scrip- it is otherwIse possible. desperationAan o dfictisties is nothTng more flot- leas than the Aanhwtlfci aIeliglon whicb Christ taught anti This ta the onlY revealeti way andti te'lot 10 prove tfiat those %v'to aie riotished to a blelieveti, whicb the At-os- ha ont 0f ibat way lhrough one's own c cu-hat-e kopt frein ber byos pî'eached, whicb their disciples feul la certaln'y to ho lest. But as goud faith. Whuo aa know ht but Gortliecapteti anti practisati. to thosa whîo are out of the visib e Rîmsclt, Who alone i-eatietb the se-communion of the Chut-ch, flot, howev- trots et b.arts? Ronce te leave themnTo taech anythins' contrat-y te this e- u-ug herow a-I, n louite tulkinti, but an act of crueity'-elIgiox4 or te boit bs s laîainly to ho we say, tbey may by Got's M'et-cy stîîî tuxtartis them, an a-ct o! tilsloyalty 10-ricI a folluw'rr of Christ, but of sone hc matie members of Ris Ch'urch even wat-ds the Divine M5ak. There lies.uma tacht- Wblltet refusa tt I f not of its visible communion "Te ctneueîy upon evet'y mfan Who bas.ccept ail that Christ taught is learîy nmercy of Goti is above ail is wotks, - ccme ta the use ofroaeon, tbe hountienýo ha outside ut the folti ut Christ. je- we on oflf us may sot bouncis or lilm. dtuto becornlng a Catboluc Bo oirus Christ foundet ifis religion that filn luIt But i-van the ways of lils as ibis great, trth la borne in -p llia wot-k might ho c-r-ed rn. Anti nercy lea.ciInto the tolti etfHils hlm as a conviction that the Catil.lic,jut In the sanie W&Y that thi' Jeus Chut-ch, andt hus to savation througb Chut-ch la Christ'9 ropresentative on,who refuseti to believe la Christ werf, the Chut-ch. For we are ma&de ment- ibis earih. Andt 10sncb as ai-e not con-est, se aiseo ail thOse who refuse 'tu>bers of th, Chut-ch flot onIy by ta-p- vînceti of ber tr-uli anti are Yet laiistan te fils chut-ch are outsitie the îisrn, but hy thoetirsire 0f t or i y the doitbt, there la thoe qual dty out rtn-ope et abrnaI lite. For If "a main poasession of sucb cdispostions îowýarii est, diligent, Prayerful Inqulry. To'ill flot bear 'the Chut-ch, lot hlm boe to (loti as would prumpt us to >eek baip- rosi I' tOuht la sinful anti jeoparisesou a-a a heatheti anti a publican." tîsm titi » tealize ils neces.uiy. li edra a i.vation- But every day w'otati the chut-ch, as xve have seen, is may thus ho that ail Who ihougb rot fit-d men Who know as clear as at-on-laliîly nlot Oxery indivîduai man's pri- hapisd by wator. suit live upt-al thair day that the Chut-ch ta the home or'ate opinion, but that divine scoîOtY hîghts. at-e hy their very dispositions t-bilianti grace, anti yoî fait tb enter)f toachors-which Christ estahlsbed, mOembers of the Chut-ch, by "I if ttnî bei'. Wo 58-y of Sucb. thal they l.aok.-amoely, fils aPosîles anti theit- suc-i by deeti. For altbough it la t-no that faitb. "Ant i o inan cometh to Christ,essors. At ail avents,,if tbey at-e no- "lie wbo hlievos anti is baptisait shaîl unless il ha givea hlm ef the Faîher"ýh Chut-ch, nothln.g elFe la. Anti th' ho 58yod," Ilinainse true tbat "if a-ny But theî-e ai once arises the tbari-
aceslîy 0f believins' the leachins'0ftiman wilî love me, 1 anti'the Fathet- hie question: fiow fat- have sob t-Chrst in ls entirety, anti net mere'y '9011ltor-e hlm."uicb fragments as commendti ter-i steti Got's grace, sinne<i agalisit th-;eves to out- ideas lasest forth In no But those whem Christ and the Fa-- liglit, anti lat salvation pasa by th Ji-incttain tarins by St. Paul when he ther love cannot hobaiestO9 long as dioors? The sun somein2efnsfirays, "Even if an angel from teav'en that bond of love joins them 10o Goit. anf a t-oom, yet the room itseif ta dat-k.houldti eaoh gospel othar than 1 ToSa-y the opposite ls a t btter hl.a.'i- nt hecaus<e there lantno sunlight, butave preschbata teuyo, let hlm bephemnyTes, but wbal is the pruiot icus that llght la shut out. Boele

Lnathealta-t a man loves Christ? Jeans Hlmn- il oten with mens suu!a, Tliey are-nathema."self gives IL, "If any t-man love Me îlot honesi with tlhamaolves or Goti.But no one wl Isay that the gosPel lho ill keep my -command.' But thp or -tliey lack hnmillty, anti "Godti urt-)reacheti by St. Paul is Identical with cornmantia o! Jesus a-t- these: Blee ail away frein the preund."orte1at of those WhO say ba-ptlsm la unec- anti be baptiseti:" "DO penh'a1for ate not pure, the clean of heat-t shallt'sary. ant i wtb that of thoso who your slns;" "IHear tbe Chut-ch;" "Pet--'5ses(lot;"h enil ma niay it lis nlot, wltlt that of the men savare in tha doctrines 0f the Apo<.- standtli fot the things of Goti;" oriho leach that falh la sufflcient, anti "1 _
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